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.. CHAfIER HOUSE- ot ST. PAUL'S 

(Enbe~ from Flinders st.. through 081' park) 

ROOM ~ o, 2nd n.oOR 

COf'la"'II'TTEE NOTES - MEETl~G HCLD 7/1/80: 

Plain features 
. . 

~eaaurer - Bank Balaneu as at 30/12/79 $2495.88 
' - eiiia. totalling $285.53 were paaaed for payment 

(main item~ - vana, Si,~ and clubroom rant $6$) 
•' : . . 

W9llc Sepgatm·- Attendancea for November, 1979 - 203 ilanibfta.and 
64 viaitnra, comprising 153 dey.wal.~ara and 114 weakand8'■ 
with a lose of $10 en tr.anpport. ~ 

·-§ae!al Sacrau,u, 

J!la!l?erah1p 

WIWSJ 
; 

We made a p~ofit of $90 on the Slinky 8111 Buah Danoe. 
The ccmmittae passed a vnte of thenka t-, Prue f"1' he efforta 
-~ organising the dance; ~nd also the Chriatmaa Dinn•• 1 

Aa at end of December we have 376 financial mamb••• 

. It ~ail been de.cf.dad ~o get a 111heelbarrc111 for Willey. to ~ 
· · bringing in au;,plies etc. · 

. . ... .. . 

(Cont. page ) 
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~••pondence should be addressed tos

lhe.Secretary, 
Plelbaurna Bushwalkara, 
Box 1751Q G.P.o., . 
"ELBOURNE1 Vic 3001. 
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l'lae~inga are held in the clubrooms, 14 Hosier Lana, at the rear at the 
r.or~m Theatre, every Wednesday night at 7.00 p.m. Viaitara are alway• welo011e. 

DAY WALKS 

Feb. 3 

FEBRUARY - WALK PREVIEWS 

MT. DONNA BUANG - SOMERS PARK 

· · Lt'\DERi Jopie Bodegraven 
TRM~SPORf: Van from Batman Av., 9.15 a.m. 
EXP El~rco r rr1E or R r.TURN a 7. oo p.m. 
M·iP REFERENCE: ~liet .1: 50 9 000 
APPRJXIM1'\l e:·'oISTANCEa 3 miles 

EASY 

lh1-t walk has ::•een des!gnod 1;,1ith the poaaibility of a hot a1a11R1a day 
in ~ind. It . .1.a,therafo::o predominantly downl:1111', la nQt too long and 
finphea by a cool cloer·mountain·e~ream. Lunch will be at 4000 ft 
wh~a it·ia always much cooler than.J.n "elbourne. We paaa through ac:,ma 
lov,1y beach forest and sGme magniricant stands of mountain aah. 
1\do point to noto:- B~ing water for lunch aa there may be none till:neu 
the,. and of the -.Jalk. -One. :aecticn· of foottracl(: 4.a badly overgrown with 
acme low .~asty scratchy ~atJ,ic plants, which can sorely tenderise delicate 
axpoaad thighs'~' (elthough .I -did survive it cn.:the P»&View) ao a pair· of 
longs for that· section is euQgasted. 

Feb. 10 PAINKALAC CK. - MOGGS CK. - AIREYS INLET 

l.EADER: Rob Wills 
TRANSPORT& Van from Batman Av., 9.15 a.m. 
EXPECTED iIM~ er RtTURN1 a.po p.m. 
MAP REfE~ENCE: - ??? 
APPROXI~ATE DISTANCE: a miles 

EASY/MEDIUM 

Thi• ie a pl"i:i~;rit':111aik taking !.i-! pa:-t of the Angahaok .Poraat Parle and then 
part of tho eaast: between P!oggs C:.C. and Aireys ··inlet. lt the weath• la tine 
th~e ~~11 ~e plenty of time fo= swimming. 'Bring water far luniih• .. 

[ab. 17 BIG PATS CK. - STARLING GAP - ADA VALLEY -
DOWNEY SPUR ROAD. 

-~EAOERsGraham Mascas 
,™N.SllOffT: .'Van ·f'rom··Batman· Av., 9.15 a.~
EXPECTED TIME Gf.RETURN1 a.co p.m. 
MAP REf'ERr.NCEa Necrim 11 50 000 
·APP.Am(·ll'IATE DISTANCE: 15 km 

.. 
Ply a,rtii:le in "lda1k 1980" describes the country and ta aame extent . ._-'.·:;. 
ram.,ce of' t,h.ia ~Clrt. of 111f!l,k., It is tall .t~ar coun~~y lllhare fot many 
YBQ9' thw,r waa ·greet 'eritivl.ty with .-many people: invoived.. The ramairia 
of the ingenuity uaed by the tim~er mill era to get that product out of 
the foreat ere still .~vident. ~e will follow the remains af' ona of the 
timbR ·tramwaya·fbr ai-1 of the t.:!alk and have the opportunity ta ax~e 
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OAt.WALKS (Cont.) 

~-t~a1n• of tha conetructiona ~hat; enabled.th.la Dl'Uda:tN:,t.atfflQtJva 
tpneoartatian ayatam 1:o wQrk. 81'-ing your CMB1'M1 if you ai'a at·-u 
lriJRa■ted, there ar~ lots of good aubJacta. It will be a good and · 
irjJ.ere~ting walk. 

.. . 

CYCLING - EILDON AREA 

LEADER& Jim Hedstrom 
TRANSPORT& Van from Batman Av. 9.15 a.m. 
EXPECTED TIPIE or RETURNS B.30 p.m. 
APPROXIMATE DISTANCES 35 miles • 

w~··1aave tha van and begin paddling Just north of Alexandra. lhue is a 
ra~ly ■tiff and lengthy clintb up to the ridge but tha outstanding v1aws 
an~'. iong daaaent CDIJIPanaate. Ida viait TaylOi'a Bay than Eildon for a'.awinl 
and.lunah. Depending on time and how the party feela, we may push 0f1 to 
Ja,uaai• Bay than back to Eildon and on to Thornton to meet the van• 
Go~ roada apart from a short stretch of gravel, not too IRUch traff1~, 
lQV~ly country and plenty of milk bare and awi•ing. A good day gu9'antalld. 

. . 

COWAN'S TRACK - EAST WALK - O'BRIENS CROSSING EASY-MEDIUM 

LEADF.R1 Ian Stewart 
TRANSPORT• Van from Batman Av. 9.15 a.n. 
EXPECTED TIME or RETURNS e.oo p.m. . 

PIAP REFERENCE1 Lerderda~ Gorge roreat Park 1125 000 
APPRDXIl'IATE DISTANCE: 10 milea .. 

Th• walk originally progl'ammed for the above data waa in the Cocketo~, 
P"~nham area which has, sadly, bean overtaken by civiliaation. · 

Th• raplaa•ant walk 1• in the Lerderderg Gorge roreat Park. The fltat 
eeotion 1a along a·4-wheel drive track which followa a apur through the 
foraet to the Lerderderg River. The second section followa a walking track 
upstream baaide the river until O'Brien's crossing la reached. • 
Parta nf tha river track era overgrown but the going ia quite aaay for 
moat of the way. There is no climbing of any significance and thera:ahould 
be plenty of time for swimming in the river • 

WE~ND WALKS 
rab~ B-10 

• • * *. 
GLENAIRE - MOONLIGHT HEAD - PRINCETOWN 

LEADERS Ian Hargreaves . 
TRANSPORT• Bua tram Ba~man Av., 6.30 P••· 

MEOIU~ 

ror information of th~• walk, aee the leader in clubroama. 

rab~ 22-24 JAMIESON RIVER - MITCHELLS - THE GOVERNORS - MEDIUM 
SHEEPYARD FLAT. 

LEADERS Graham Mascas 
TRANSPORT1 Bua tram Batman Av., 6.30 P••• 
EXPECTED TI"E or RETURNS 9.oo p.m. 
PIAP REFERENCES V.M.T.c. or r.c.v. l'lanafiald and 

J•iaaon. 
APPR0XI"ATE DISTANCE1 24 miles 

Eve~y year I complain it ia too hot to walk in February but every yeu 
I ayccumb to the temptation to visit some plaoe in the mountaina I h,van•t 
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bean bafoDa. A~ laost with this walk tt\~,e will l:,a !'&tar 1.r>Jaat ~• 
when we finish at Sheepyard Flat and good camping along the way. The greatest 
attraction for me is Mitchell's, an area I haven't been before but with 
history and romance. I must visit before the blackberries take over. 

Thia is not going tq be a hard walk 
(l'aincerely hope) but a good walk with a lot of variab.u.ity even a 
clifllb over the Governors to satisfy these who demand soma suffering on 
ev~ry walk (cptional) So come aiong and Join me I will provide-the 
~~earch, you provide the compa~Y~ · 

COl'll'IITTEE NOTES (cont.) 

oi:rrt· ROSTER,. -January 16 -
I • • 

January 23.-
January 30 -
rabruary 6 -

Bob Steel, Elizabeth Markham 
Marijke Mascas, Prue Hardiman 
Jim Hedstrom, Peter Bullard 
Ken McMahon, Ian Hargreaves 

Oeadl!r.o for all Annual Reporta1 January 301 1980 

NEXT COMMITTEE MEETING - February 4, 1980 

****** 

C· L·u B RO O" CLE AN UP 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20 

f,...,.,, S. 0 0 p.w. · 
COPIE ARMED 1111TH PINNIES 1 RUBBER GLOVES ANO BOUNDLESS ENERGY: 

• * *· * *. 

LOST! I I! I 

One SLEEP~NG BA~. Last aaen heading fnr 
Lake Geevaa:·(Eaetarn Arthurs, Tasmania) 

Reward if my Paddy·B:igong ~mmy la found 
in -good -condit~.nn. 

Peter Bullard. 

* * * 
CONGRARULATIONS t~ Lindsay and Les Markham with the birth of their aan 
David o~ January 9, 1980. 
And anotper 
Congratulations ~o Gwenda and Barry Short 
their son Roger ·on January· a·, 1980 

on the birth ot 
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'A LCNG THE TRACK..,,_ 

KILMORE - MOUNT PIPER - BROADFORD - December 23, 1979 

lJ'lere we were all eleven of us travelling mostly 1st clasa by train 
fcir the atart of 1£ :1J's last day walk • 

.. 
Ori the road a prospect of high hills ahead, ripening yello~rown ur,der 
summer pastures, and dropping by the trillion, graaa aeads, arrowing 
a"!d burying in·to socks. Long trousers, gaiter-:»ound not impregnable. 

Lunchtime chore: shaking-plucking-combing my "Explorers• or your 
g~$asy Norwegians. Only the redoubtable Art lay in tha aun untroubled. 
H~·had removed his socks before walking. 

On the summit of Mount Piper a pair of agate-eyed goats munched eucalypts. 
Particular goats these. ~ust sniffed at orange peel but took a fanoy 
for Arty's shorts when he turned hie back. Would h9ve eaten them right 
off h:tm. "Oh no you don 1tH" ·- ~ 

W~ descended by a stoep spur leaving the goats to continue their 
depredations on the native fln:'.•c- Homeward on the train there waa 
Joan seeding out her socks in full view of first-class passengers. 

"Af NOTE: On this walk the 1: 50 000 Pyalong map gave much lae 
i,.formation than the older 1" to 1 mile edition. HanJ::>n to thoee 
ofcl maps! 

A.s. 

* * * * * * * * 

WELCOME TO THE FOLLOWihG NEW MEPIBERSa 

Terry COLONGARD, 21 Warrick St. Ascot Vale, 3032 
Dudley FOSTER, 4/28 Kensignton Rd., South Yarra, 3141. Ho 24 5044 B. 609 57?0. 
Bela and Colleen BARD-BRUCKNER, 13 Trenthan Court, l'litcham, 3132. . 

. H. 874 4580 Bo 848 1611 X 318 

CHANGES Of ADDRESSA PHONE1 CORRECTIONS FOR MEl'IBERSHIP LIST. 
Caroline STRICKLAND, H. 336 7337 
Ross HOSKIN, 6/11 Vincent st. Surrey Hilla, 3127 H. 836 8658 e. ~7 7332 
Pat and Paul GRAY, H. 299 2445 
Geoff MABBETT, 5/ 79 Canning St. Carlton, 3053. H. 347 7014 
Cathleen YOUNG, 16 Collins St. THORNBURY, 3071. H. 44 4872 
Margaret CURRY 224 Richardson St. Middle Park, 3206. H. 690 6881 

: ' e. 661 2046 
Sue and Dave OLDFIELD~ Mount Derrimut Field Station, Station Road, Oeer Perk, 

3023. 
Bob STEEL, e. 617 7660 

Would all members please notify the membership secretary - Libby Quarterman 
PRO"PTLY of any changes of address and/or telephone numbers. Thank yau. 
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